How to Order Illusions Cabinets-5 Steps:

Step 1) Choose the cabinet and size.
Base Cabinets & Desks/Workstations go to Step 2.
Tall, Wall, Mailbox & Hutch Cabinets go to Step 3.

Step 2) Choose the Backsplash/Mount Option for Base Cabinets.
- Backsplash/Mount Options
  2 = Levelers & Backsplash
  3 = Levelers & No Backsplash
  6 = Casters/Levelers & Backsplash
  8 = Casters/Levelers & No Backsplash

- Example 7 2 0 4 6 . 6 6 4 . 3 2 1 2 3
- Example 7 2 0 4 6 . 6 6 4 . 3 2 1 2 3

Step 3) Choose the Color Code from the list below or create your own combination from the colors below.

Body/Edge/Top
01 = Light Oak/Light Oak/Light Oak
03 = Light Oak/Brown/Light Oak
04 = Light Oak/Black/Light Oak
05 = Light Oak/Black/Black
11 = Dark Oak/Dark Oak/Dark Oak
12 = Dark Oak/Black/Dark Oak
23 = Walnut/Black/Walnut
24 = Walnut/Walnut/Walnut
31 = Oiled Cherry/Oiled Cherry/Oiled Cherry
32 = Oiled Cherry/Black/Oiled Cherry
41 = Country Maple/Maple/Country Maple
42 = Country Maple/Black/Country Maple

Body/Edge/Top
51 = Cactus Star/Black/Cactus Star
53 = Mahogany/Mahogany/Mahogany
54 = Mahogany/Black/Mahogany
59 = Gray/Gray/Black
61 = Gray/Gray/Gray
66 = Almond/Almond/Almond
70 = Grey Nebula/Black/Grey Nebula
79 = Etched Grey/Black/Etched Grey
85 = Fusion Maple/Maple/Fusion Maple
86 = Fusion Maple/Black/Fusion Maple
90 = Medium Oak/Medium Oak/Medium Oak
91 = Medium Oak/Black/Medium Oak

Laminate Choices
- Light Oak
- Dark Oak
- Fusion Maple
- Mahogany
- Oiled Cherry
- Walnut
- Almond
- Black
- Gray
- Brown
- Blue.Antik
- Almond
- Maple
- Light Oak
- Medium Oak
- Bronze Legacy
- Etched Grey
- Gray
- Grey Nebula
- Mystic Marine
- Medium Oak
- Dark Oak
- Oiled Cherry
- Mahogany
- Walnut
- Pepper Dust
- Silver

Country/Maple

Edgeband Choices
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